
THnv rrLLED, sowED AND REAPED

YESTERDAY'S HARVEST

Traveling through Central Washington one soon

observes from the surroundings that this part of
Washington State is quilted with an abundant pat-

tern of farm lands. This rich environment filled

with a bountiful variety of crops has come a long

way since the first pioneer planted seed in the fer-

tile volcanic soil. Central Vrhshington has grown to

be recognized as one of the most productive agri-

cultural areas in the nation. From the early use of
the horse drawn plow to the highly technical ma-

chinery oftoday, a visual history has been created

in the form of farming equipment scattered across

the area.

In an effort to preserve the agricultural heritage of
the Yakima Valley and Central Washington, the late

Ted Falk first introduced the idea of a farm equip-

ment museum to a small group of interested people

in November of tgZg. The next year the Central

Washington Agricultural Museum was founded on

March 15, 1979, as a non-profit, tax-exempt orga-

nization governed by a Board of Directors with a

volunteer staff.

Since the formation of the Central Washington Ag-

ricultural Museum, the city of Union Gap, Wash-

ington generouslyleased l5 acres ofFulbright Park,

which is just south of the city. Here, the museum

is constructing semi-open buildings to house dis-

plays and exhibits of the numerous items donated

by farm families in the Yakima Valley and Central

Washingon.

A11 the options we offer can be used "stand-alone" or

in conjunction with other offerings. We have designed

these programs primarily for third and fourth grade

classes studying Washington State and local history, but

the materials may be adapted for other grades and sub-

jects. Each program can be used to complement Wash-

ington State History curriculum or to learn more about

local history in your classroom.

Spnctlr AccEss: Most of the museum is ADA ap-

proved, however, there are some areas that are not yet

complete.

OrHEn pRocRAMs: While these programs are tar-

geted at 3rd and 4th grade levels, we offer tours for

adult groups including developmentally disabled visi-

tors, home schools, scouts, daycare and other groups.

Teachers, students and families will find the Central

Washington Agricultural Museum an exciting place for

further explorations of the Yakima Valley and Central

Washington.

ScHEour,ruc: The Central Washington Agricultural

Museum is available for field trips and educational pro-

grams from April through fune. To schedule a visit, call

509 - 457 - 87 35 or e- mail info@centralwaagmuseum.org
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CENrnar WessrNcroN Acrucurrunal Museuu
Preserving the Unique History of Eastern

Washington for the Enjoyment of the Comrnunity.

Open April - October
Tuesday - Saturday 9 am - 5 pm

Sunday 1 - 4pm
4508 Main St. . Union Gap, WA 98903

509-457 -8735 or info@centralwaagmuseum.org



(Approx. l-ltt2 Hours)

Tnn CENTRAL WesnrNcrou
Acnrcur,ruRAr, Musnuu

Your students will have the opportunity to
see farm life as it was over one hundred years

ago up through the mid twentieth century.
The first stop will be the Amos cabin where

your students
can see what
life was like
living in a log
cabin. From
there they will
get a glimpse

of a typical homestead house, chuck wagon,
trappers cabin, sheep herders wagon and a

second log
cabin. The
students
will then
get a look at

early Amer-
ican engines
and a black-
smith shop. The wagon ride will take you to
the Lindeman Building where the students
will observe a wood smith shop, early Amer-
ican toys, tack shop, homestead, vintage of-
fice, general store, filling station and a col-
lection of buggies. The final phase will take
you by a sawmill, farmstead, wheat field and
a drive through display with over 150 pieces

of farm equipment.

(Approx. l1t2-2Hours)

The educational program allows your stu-
dents to see and participate in some of the
following:

l. Wagon Ride - A tour of the museum
grounds.

2. Tour two cabins
(Amos Cabin and
Keys Homestead).

Within these cab-

ins there will be

some hands on
opportunities such as pumping water, wash-
ing and ironing clothes, etc...

3. Craig Eschbach

Education Building:

In this building
there will be a va-
riety of things to
do and see. For
example: Butter

churning, cream separating, different types
of grinders and a toy making station.

4. Other Activities (time permitting):
Blacksmith demonstration, corn shelling,
whetwheel sharpening and sickle mower
sharpening.
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